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Sun Safety 

Click on any underlined words for links to
resources

Summer is a time for fun, but it can
also be a dangerous time for some
families. We want to empower you

with important information to keep
your family safe this summer. 

 We've all been stuck indoors for way too long this Spring!
You're probably wanting to spend as much time as you can
outside this summer soaking up the sun. Make sure to keep

your kids safe from the sun by following these tips:
 

Wear sunscreen! 
Even if the clouds are out, apply sunscreen and don't forget to

reapply every 2 hours.  

 

Protect your eyes!  
Your eyes are very sensitive to UVA and UVB light put off by the

sun. Your kids also need to wear sunglasses to protect their eyes

from long-term sun damage.  

 
Stay hydrated!

It's so important for you and your kids to stay hydrated to
prevent heat related illnesses. Follow these suggestions from

the CDC:  
1. Drink Before You Feel Thirsty. 

2. Go with Water Instead of Sugary Beverages.

3. Keep a Water Bottle with You.

4. Drink 4 cups of water every hour while in the sun.
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Car Safety

Click on any underlined words for links to
resources

The inside of a car can get hot – even after
only a few minutes.  A child can overheat

quickly, leading to heat stroke, which can
cause serious brain damage and death.

Though many states have laws about
keeping children in cars safe, caregivers

play the most important role in preventing
hot car deaths. The majority of hot car

deaths occur when a child was
unknowingly left in a vehicle or entered into

the vehicle on their own.
-From Help and Hope

When you get out of the vehicle, make sure everyone in the
car leaves the vehicle too, even if you're only stopping for a

minute. And lock all doors.

Communicate clearly with others. Don’t assume someone

else is taking your child out of the car.

Always check the backseat before you get out of the car.

Parents and caregivers can forget they have the baby in the

backseat, especially if the child is quiet or has fallen asleep.

Create reminders such as putting your purse, phone or other

important items in the backseat.

Put the child’s diaper bag or teddy bear in the front seat with
you.
Talk out loud to your baby while you are in the car together.

Have your babysitter or day care call you if your child isn't

dropped off that day or make a habit of checking in with your

child’s caregiver after you drop him/her off.

Be calm, careful and conscious. Mistakes happen when

people are tired or distracted. Do not zone out, and pay close

attention to small changes in your daily routine.

Leaving the windows down or the air conditioning on is NOT

enough to keep your child's body at a safe temperature for

long.

Your babysitter or child's caregiver needs to know and follow

these guidelines, too.

If you see a child left alone in a hot car, call 911 immediately.

 

Be Aware and Stay Alert

 

And Don’t Forget…

-From Help and Hope

Check your car seat now with this online
car seat checker here. 
You can also find a car seat guide here
that will help you decide what seat is the
best for your child.  

Car Seat Resources
Its so important that you have the right car
seat that fits the age, weight, and height of
your child. 

Before you get in the car, walk around the

vehicle to check for children

Stay close to children around vehicles.

Don’t ever let children play in parked cars

or garages.

Keep keys out of reach.  

Driveway Safety

http://www.helpandhope.org/Parenting_Tips/articles/hot-cars.asp
http://www.helpandhope.org/Parenting_Tips/articles/hot-cars.asp
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/safety-prevention/on-the-go/Pages/Car-Safety-Seat-Checkup.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/safety-prevention/on-the-go/Pages/Car-Safety-Seat-Checkup.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/safety-prevention/on-the-go/Pages/Car-Safety-Seats-Information-for-Families.aspx


Visual supervision-Watch children around water. If you

are at a party or event, have a rotation of parents who are

assigned to watching the pool if a lifeguard is not on duty. 

Learn to Swim-All ages should learn to swim. 

Wear Life Jackets-Properly fitted life jackets save lives.

Make sure you find a lifejacket that is Coast guard

approved and fits your child's weight. Do not use floaties

or puddle jumpers! 

Barriers around water-Restrict access to water, if you

have your own pool lock it up and make sure you have a

gate. 

Practice drain safety-Keep children away from drains.

The bathtub can be a dangerous place for children as well.

Don't leave your child unattended in the tub. 

Be safer in open water-Beware hazards in oceans, lakes,

etc. Don't dive into any water where you can't see the

bottom. 

Learn CPR-CPR can save the life of your child. We

recommend that every parent learns CPR. Our local YMCA

regularly holds trainings in CPR  and AED.

 

Water Safety Basics

-Taken from Collin's Hope 
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Water Safety 

Click on any underlined words for links to
resources

We encourage every parent to do 2

things this summer:

1) Enroll your child in swim lessons. The
YMCA is offering group lessons

throughout June and July and they offer
private lessons year round. 

2) Take the Collin's Hope Water Safety
Quiz and become a Water Guardian. 

We know you and your
family will probably go

to a pool or lake
sometime this summer.
Pools and lakes are so

fun but they can also be
extremely dangerous

places for children.
We've got some tips to
help keep your family
safe in the water this

summer!  

Did you know learning to swim can

lower your risk of drowning by 88%?

Find out more about water safety by

watching our Water Safety Day

video from YMCA of Corsicana.

https://www.colinshope.org/water-safety-resources/water-safety-tips/
https://corsicanaymca.org/swim-lessons/
https://www.colinshope.org/water-safety-resources/water-safety-quiz/
https://www.facebook.com/GrowingTogetherPCHAS/videos/1599955156834836
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Home Safety 

Click on any underlined words for links to
resources

Poison (chemicals)

Choking hazards (keys, coins,

toys)

Hot things (stove)

Sharp things (knives)

Pinching hazards (doors and

drawers)

Electric shock hazards (electric

sockets)

Common Hazards in the Home:

 

People don't often talk about it but your
home can be a dangerous place for children
as well--especially when we are all spending

more time than ever at home. Follow these
tips to keep your home safe!  

Store household cleaning products safely to
prevent poisoning and save the Poison Help
number in your phone: 1-800-222-1222.
Keep all medicine out of children’s reach and
sight, even medicine and vitamins you take every
day.
Use approved safety gates at the top and bottom
of stairs, and attach them to the wall, if possible.
Properly install window guards or stops to help
prevent falls from windows.
Keep hot foods and beverages away from the
edge of counters and tables.
Separate toys by age and keep little game pieces
away from little kids.
Make sure there is a working smoke alarm and
carbon monoxide alarm on every level of your
home. Test the batteries every month.
Create and practice a home fire escape plan with
your family.
Use brackets, braces or wall straps to secure
unstable or top-heavy furniture to the wall. 

 

Home Safety Basics

-From Safe Kids Worldwide


